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Support for a research project through your members 
Required information to assess my request 

Personal Information Sarah Koester 

Scientific Institution / 
Faculty 

Maastricht University, School of Business & Economics, ERD 
Department 

Client Sarah Koester, external PhD candidate 

Topic Workplace Coaching – How the environment makes people learn 

Starting situation and 
previous studies 

This is my first study as an external PhD student at Maastricht 
University. In the course of my data collection I hope to be able to 
write and publish all 4 studies on my subject from one data set (this 
research). 

To date, the benefit of business-related coaching has been largely 
focused on the positive benefits to the business itself. Rarely, 
however, is the individual, the coachee personally taken into account, 
namely, his or her personal development and learning behavior. 

Research objective We want to develop a better understanding of how the organizational 
environment, also the coach, can influence the learning behavior and 
personal development of a coachee during coaching, with special 
emphasis on structural and cultural characteristics. 

Design It is a longitudinal study (slide 4) 

Methods We only use questionnaires (links and examples, slide 5) 

Evaluation Answers will be treated 100% confidentially and anonymously. 
All answers are summarized and analyzed as a group. 

Compliance with data 
protection and 
research ethics 
principles 

Participants - Data protection: each participant of the study creates 
his own study ID by means of 3 specific questions at the beginning of 
each questionnaire (Slide 6) 

General information on data protection as a researcher / employee of 
Maastricht University can also be found on slide 6. 

Will participants 
receive a report? 

Yes, each participant will be asked if they would like to receive a 
report of the study (Management Summary) at the end of the last 
questionnaire. If somebody leaves his / her email, s/he will receive the 
report via E-Mail after completion of the doctoral thesis (approx. 
2020). 

Planned publication(s)? 4 separate studies / articles (at least 3 publications) 
1 doctoral thesis 

Form of desired 
support 

We need coaches & min. 3 of their coachees, as both parties will 
complete questionnaires over a period of 3 months from the 
first coaching session onwards. 
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The Coaches:
- Coach Initial - once, when they decide to participate
- Coach Diary - volunteerely, after each coaching session 
- Coach Final per Coachee - for each coachee, a) after 3 months with 

a certain coachee, no matter if the coaching is over or if there are 
more sessions to come b) after the end of the coaching within the 
3 months for each coachee

- Coach Final All - once, latest by the end of the survey period at the 
end of the year 2019

The coachees: 
- Coachee Initial - once, before the first coaching session
- Coachee Diary - mandatory, after each session, latest before the 

next coaching session
- Coachee Final - a) at the end of the 3 months, no matter if the 

coaching is finished or more sessions will follow b) after the end of 
the coaching within the 3 months, when the coaching is finished

Time effort of support Coach Time Effort 
- Coach Initial: btw. 15-20 min, once
- Coach Diary: btw. 3-10 min, after each session
- Coach Final per Coachee: 3-10 min, several times
- Coach Final All: max. 10 min, once

Coachee Time Effort 
- Coachee Initial: btw. 15-20 min, once
- Coachee Diary: btw. 3-10 min, after each session
- Coachee Final: btw. 15-20 min, once

Added value for the 
supporters 

Coaches: 
- Coaches will have the possibility for self-reflection, since the

questionnaires will raise new questions and make them think. In
addition, the study supports a coach to pay more attention to the
personal development of a coachee as well as his learning
behavior

- The study can serve the coaches as a kind of 'quality
management', because they too could question, optimize and,
most importantly, better track the progress of their coachees

- By focusing on organizational structural and cultural
characteristics in the questionnaires, obstacles and / or
opportunities to implement what has been learned may become
visible

- If coaches wish, they may use their participation in our research as
self-marketing

Coachees: 
- Coachees will also handle the coaching more consciously through

filling out the survey sets
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- The diary entries help to record progress and other important
topics as well as to deal critically with the coaching

- The completion of questionnaires at the beginning and end, as
well as the diary entries help coachees to promote their self-
reflection

- Coachees who participate in this research can use their
participation as self-marketing, if desired

Associations / Companies: 
- Participation in a research study with a renowned university,

which will result in a min. of 3 published articles as well as a
doctoral thesis

- If an association / company has moved a large number of coaches
and coachees to participate, the results of the research may also
be presented in form of a presentation after the publication

Desired start May (asap) 

Planned project 
duration 

Approx. 18 months 

Contact details for 
interested parties 

Sarah Koester 
Email: s.koester@maastrichtuniversity.nl 
Mobile: 0162/1938585 

Research-One-Pager WPCR-Teaser 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/z5fdkbmg2ct9yuc/WPCR_Acquisition%20of%20Participants_ENG_181111.pdf?dl=0



